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1.Introduction



To help explain why managers make voluntary disclosures 

when doing so exposes them to monitoring,analysis, and 

potentially negative short-run shareprice reactions, Langberg 

and Sivaramakrishnan (2010)model a two-way flow of 

information where in voluntary disclosures by managers 

attract analyst feedback that informs more efficient 

investments that increase firm value.



• Prior studies show that voluntary management disclosures can convey 

value-relevant information to capital markets (e.g., Healy and Palepu 2001) 

and that share price reactions to these disclosures can inform managers (e.g., 

Luo 2005, Chenet al . 2007, Bakke and Whited 2010, Jayaraman and Wu 

2020).

• Studies by Hutton et al. (2012), Kadan et al. (2012), and Choi et al. (2020) 

argue that analysts’ experience and expertise in assessing industry-level 

and macroeconomic factors may give them informational advantages over 

managers. Other studies argue that analysts merely transmit information 

from managers to markets.

• Further, largely unaddressed is whether managers learn from analyst 

feedback regarding capex guidance,as Langberg and Sivaramakrishnan 

(2010) propose .

• Thus, we treat managerial learning from voluntary disclosure feedback and 

learning-related effects on investment efficiency and firm performance as 

open empirical questions to address.



2.Prior Studies 



Voluntary managerial disclosure

Prior studies of voluntary forward-looking managerial disclosures have focused 

primarily on earnings or earning components guidance (Healy and Palepu.2001, 

Beyer et al. 2010), providing clear evidence that such guidance is reflected in 

contemporaneous share price reactions. Unclear is that this finding extends to capex 

guidance.

Although earnings and capex guidance can both be argued to enhance transparency, 

timeliness, and monitoring by enabling ex post comparisons with actual realizations, 

they differ in several important respects.

• Capex is not implicitly directional like earnings in its firm value implications. 

• Capex provides considerable discretion for managerial adjustment based on analyst 

feedback, whereas earnings, although to a degree discretionary.

• Capex amounts and components are less readily observable than earnings

and earnings components, some of which are separately forecasted by analysts .

This discretion and opacity inherent in managerial capex decisions provide incentives 

for managers to create value by voluntarily issuing capex guidance and attracting 

analyst forecasts, analyses, and feedback. This feedback can, in turn, inform managers’ 

capex decisions (Langberg and Sivaramakrishnan 2010).



Capital investment efficiency

It is enhanced by higher-quality financial reporting(e.g., Biddle and Hilary 2006, 

Biddle et al. 2009), management forecast quality (e.g.,Goodman et al. 2014), and 

accounting conservatism(e.g., Lara et al. 2016),analyst coverage and expertise.

Although these studies are suggestive of conditions conducive to managerial learning 

from analyst feedback, none directly test for investment efficiency-enhancing 

managerial learning from analyst feedback to voluntary guidance issuance as

predicted by Langberg and Sivaramakrishnan (2010).

Analyst feedback
Choi et al.(2020) show that analyst capex forecasts contain information that can help 

facilitate more efficient capital investments, there  by countervailing other evidence 

that analysts are informationally disadvantaged relative to managers.Their findings that 

analyst capex forecast informativeness relates to analyst abilities and that the presence 

of capex forecasts helps mitigate both over and under investment are consistent with 

the potential for managerial learning from analyst feedback to capex guidance, which 

is our focus.



3. Research Design



Time Line



• 数据来源：

• Institutional Broker's Estimate System (IBES) 

Guidance data

• Compustat

• Center for Research in Security Prices (CRSP) data

• 对2009-2014年美国上市公司的6430个公司年观察
样本进行了实证分析。





采掘业

采矿和建筑

医药

纺织和印刷

资本密集型行业，如采掘业和纺织业的资本支出指导频率相对较高。除了计算机、耐用消费品制造
商、服务业和制药业，所有行业的资本支出指导频率都明显高于盈利指导。作者推测，计算机和医药
公司较低的资本支出指导频率可能反映了将新技术投资传递给竞争对手的成本可能超过了分析师对资
本支出指导反馈的收益。







Hypothesis 1a. Managerial capex guidance forecast errors are positively associated 

with differences between postguidance analyst capex forecasts and capex guidance.

Hypothesis 1b. Managerial capex guidance revisions are positively associated with 

differences between postguidance analyst capex forecasts and capex guidance.





Hypothesis 2. Capital investment efficiency changes are positively related to 

postguidance analyst capex forecast deviations from capex guidance.





Hypothesis 3a. Firm financial performance is positively related to the predicted 

values of capex forecast errors.

Hypothesis 3b. Firm financial performance is positively related to the predicted 

values of capex guidance revisions.















Abstract

• We test predictions that managers issuing voluntary capex 

guidance learn from analyst feedback and that this learning 

enhances investment efficiency and firm performance.

• Our findings are consistent with these predictions. 

• First, we find that managers’capex adjustments and capex 

guidance revisions relate positively with analyst feedback 

measured by differences between postguidance analyst capex 

forecasts and managerial capex guidance. 



• Second, changes in investment efficiency relate positively with 

analyst feedback.

• Third, subsequent firm financial performance relates positively 

with the predicted values of both managers’ capex adjustments 

and capex guidance revisions. 

• These findings extend prior evidence regarding sources of 

managerial learning and investment efficiency and help to 

explain the active issuance of voluntary guidance by managers 

in settings where, as for capex guidance, the potential for 

managerial learning from related share price effects is limited, as 

we also explain.
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